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This Sunday

July 22

9:30 am     German Eucharist
 11 am     English Eucharist

St. John’s
Happenings

Summer 2018

Summertime at St. John’s is fairly quiet as we re-
energize ourselves after a busy Winter and plan
for an exciting Fall.

In July, the Golden Agers will meet every
Wednesday.  In August, the Golden Agers meet
every 2 weeks.

The Sandwich Ministry will gather on the
Saturday, July 28th and August 25th at 6 pm to
prepare sandwiches and hot coffee before heading
to the downtown streets.

The St. John’s Crafters continue to meet every
Wednesday evening at 6:30 pm as they prepare
for the July 28th Craft Fair (10 am - 3 pm).

The Sandwich Ministry will gather at 6 pm on
Saturday, July 28th and August 25th.

The Joint Lutheran Picnic will take place at 11
am on Sunday, August 26th in Hudson. Join us
for Sunday service under a blue Summer sky and
fun activities in the afternoon.  If you would like
to come but need a ride, please call the Church
Office at 514-844-6297 and leave a message. 
We will make arrangements for you.

Fall 2018

The Fall line-up is taking shape and planning is
well underway.  Please Save these Dates:

September 1 Lane/Rummage Sale & Hot
Dog BBQ lunch

September 29 Oktoberfest
October 5 Concert - Brass Choir

(Posaunenchor) from
Germany

October 28 Reformation Lunch
November 10 Fall Fair
December 2 Weihnachtsmarkt
December 10 Christmas Lunch *
December 16 Sunday School’s Christmas

Spectacular!

(*the Christmas lunch may be moved to December 16)

Noodlemaking days will take place on Saturday,
September 15th and October 20th from 8:30 am
to 1 pm.  Join us for a lively time and a
homemade Pizza lunch while we make our
famous home-made noodles for sale at our Fall
fund-raising events.

St. John’s Church
A glimpse into our past...

NOTE:
Translations prepared in 2000 by Gisele Steinle.  Interesting extracts selected by
Katherine Hedrich are featured below
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January 28 (Annual General Meeting)

• The Pastor’s salary increase was approved.

• The Women’s Aid, Choir and Sunday School

were recognized for their work.

February 11

• Mr. Schnaufer will carry the mortgage at 5-

½% for 3 years.

April 4

• An increase in fire insurance was considered as

the property value seems to increase steadily.

• Members requested a new organ.  The gallery

will have to be reinforced in order install a new

organ.  The congregation will be asked to

contribute to this expense.

October 7

• The fundraising campaign for a new organ was

a great success.  The new organ will come

from Karn-Morris Piano and Organ Company at

a price of $1,950 and will be delivered on April

12, 1914.
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January 20

• The fortification of the gallery to support the

new organ will be built for about $600.

September 10

• Present: Pastor, Gutheil, Ceverenz, Koch,

Jorbahn, Nacht, Zimmermann (Secretary)

• Mr. Nacht asked that the interest due to Mr.

Schafer and the loan due to A. Zimmermann

be extended to February 1915.  Motion carried.

• Motion by Mr. Nacht to notify all members of

the congregation in writing that Services will

again be regularly held.
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January 18 (Annual Meeting)

• Treasurer’s Report:

< Income $1,829.14; Expenses $1,796.71;

balance in bank account $ 32.43

< Pastor’s Salary overdue: $150.34

< Interest to F. Schnaufer $192.50

• The Pastor offered to have his annual salary

reduced by $200

• Mr. Gutheil is authorized to follow-up the

probable legacy with the Tolkert family.

• Mr. Rick Freygang was elected deputy

secretary in the absence of Mr. Berghold.

April 27

• Mr. Eichorn offered to give 3 concerts a year in

the church and has asked for 40% of the

profit.  Offer accepted.

October (Semi-Annual Meeting)

• Due to the financial situation of the church, the

treasurer, Mr. Nacht, made a motion to take

out another loan for $1,500.  Motion carried.

• Messrs. Nacht and Zimmermann are requested

to ask Mr. Schnaufer to take over this loan.
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2018 Oktoberfest
September 29 at 6 pm

Buy your tickets online now!

At StJohns@SaintJohnsLutheranMontreal.org ÿ
Events ÿ Sepember 29 ÿ 2018 Oktoberfest

Fair-Trade Coffee

for Sale

We are very fortunate to be able to serve Fair-
Trade coffee each Sunday and at many of our
events thanks to a very generous contributor.

We purchase our fair-trade coffee from Santropol
at a very reasonable discounted price for
charitable organizations.

As a result, we are able to pass some of these
savings on to you while fundraising a little at the
same time.  The Santropol coffee sells online for
$16.50 per pound and up to $19 per pound retail. 
Take advantage of our discount price and
purchase excellent, high qualilty Fair-Trade
Coffee for just

$ 12 per pound

Email or call the Secretary and let her know which
coffee blend and grind (filter or perco-lator) and
how many lbs. of coffee you wish to order.  The
choices of coffee blend for this price are:

Course/Dark Roasts
Colombie Noir, Krakatoa, Guatemala Noir,
Espresso Noir, Sumatra Noir

Medium Roasts
Espresso Classique, Femenino, Kaf-Mambo,
Montréalais*

Velouté/Light Roasts
Pacifico, Mokalà, La Alturas

To order your coffee,

• call the office at 514-844-6297 or
• send an e-mail to

Secretary@SaintJohnsLutheranMontreal.org or

• pick up your coffee after church (speak to
Ingrid, Carol or the Pastor)

* 1 lb. bags of the Montréalais blend are currently
in stock at the Church

St. John’s
Oktoberfest
Beer Steins

and

Saint John’s
Coffee Mugs

for Sale

Purchase your very own Oktoberfest Beer Stein! 
The Steins make a great gift and serve up a nice
cold beer in those hot, hazy, lazy days of
Summer!

St. John’s Coffee Mugs are great for a relaxing
mug of coffee, a hot chocolate or mulled wine on
those icy cold winter days.

$ 10 per stein / mug
or

6 steins / mugs  for $ 50

To purchase your beer stein or mug,

< drop by the Church Office during office
hours, or

< pick up your beer steins or mugs after
church (speak to Ingrid, Carol or the
Pastor).

2018 Summer
Office Hours

Beginning Tuesday, July 3rd, the Summer Office
Hours will be

Thursdays from 9:30 am to 3:30 pm

Beginning Tuesday, August 14th, Regular Office
Hours will resume as follows

Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays
from 9:30 am to 3:30 pm

mailto:StJohns@SaintJohnsLutheranMontreal.org
mailto:Secretary@SaintJohnsLutheranMontreal.org

